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7rhe Of Mr Tiowatcr , who h cn at
the helm of ttio paper through tIt Its trial-

aj nt1 VICIS1t11dC3! and haa brotiht It up to-

f-
. Ha praeit high itandard of pupularity and
' excellence.-

Atma
.t flecorl : Today s the tventy flfth-

annlvchary; of Ilie Omaha 13cc. Mr. flo5e.
water , the founier of the tnper and the
present owner. has tendered the res an
Invitation to coma up to Omaha and tak-

ar

rL In a gorgeous reception he hns r.re
pared for their benefit. The Invitation Is
thoroughly apprecIated , but It comes on a-

1ay when the majority of the editors ofr Nebraska are yanking the strong lever of a
George Waahlngton hanil press. The few

: wlio will Imbibe punch trom the bIg howl
In The 13cc buildIng ought to thing of their
loss fortunate brethren and lrink again.

Seward Reporter : The twentyflfth anni-
.enary

.
of The Omaha 13e will be held

1rIday , the first Issue o that faper having
he'n on Juno 19 , ISTI. A handsome invita-
tiun

-
to a reception lies betn Issuetl bearing

pIctures of Mr. Edward ltoewater. the
founrh'r and editor , as lie appeared fl 1STI

and as be ''ooks now. Mr. Hoewat r has
! built up a great nowsapcr , and Is entitled

to much credit for what he has ncom-

f I pushed. While frequently criticising The
A Bee and its editor , the Itoporter reeognIes

the energy and brains which hae rcated
one or the great newspapers of thn country.
and congratulates Mr. ftoscwater on the
close of a quarter century of a great achieve.-
IueIt.

.
) .

' Omaha Tribune (German ) : The flee to-

.tlay
.

c'Iehrates the twenty-fifth anniversary
of its birth. as It was twentyflve years
)'stcrday since its flrst issue appeared. June
" . 1571. The flee has grown from infancy
along with Omaha , a magnificent proof of
what ceaseless energy and honesty can ac-
COIfliIIsh

-
hero in the west. Edward Itose-

water , the leading spirit of this great tiews-
paper , must feel a supreme satisfaction
when today ho can look about him in hi
palatial lIce building anl say that with
ustiee the motto "Out of my own strength"-

cotiltl be written over the door. WO wish
'The lice and the flosowaters nothing better
than that their achievements of the past
twcnty-flve years may be doubled in the

'* next twenty-five ycar-

.liandoiph
.

Reporter : We are in receipt of
' r an Invitation train The Omaha 13cc to attend

that paper's twenty-fifth anniversary cele-

bration
-

and banquet tomorrow evening at-
f The lice building. The invitation card con-

tains
-

a fine cut of The 13cc building and an
excellent likeness of Edward Rosewater ,

founder and present proprietor of The 13cc ,

one as he looked twenty-t1vo years ago anti
one as ho looks now. We would be Pkased-
to attend , hut owing to the depleted condi-
tion

-
of our excheQuer we are compelled to

send our regrets , Nevertheless , we wish
Brother Itosewater and his excellent corps
of editors success and will favor the owner
of Nebraska's greatest paper with our pres-
ence

-
at some future anniversary.

Sidney I'onlard : The Ponlard has received
an invitation to be precnt at a reception
to be given by Edwarti Rosewater Friday

p evening , Juno 19 , in honor of the twenty-
llftli

-

anniversary of the rounding of The
Omaha 13cc. fleginnlng with almost no
capital , but wltb the editor's own Indom-
ftabie

-
pluck , Mr. Rosovater has been able

in twenty-live years to butid up one of the
greatest nevspapers In the west. , and today
The Omaha lice is recognized as one of the
great papers of the country. We would like
to be present at this reception to congratu-
late

-
- Mr. flosewater In ierson upon his sue-

cess , but not being able to attend we ex-

tend
-

our hearty congratulations to The liee
and its editor upon the past quarter of a
century of success and hope that in years
to come The Omaha Bee may still grow
brighter aiid better.

Beatrice Democrat : The Dentocrat Is in
receipt of an invitation to attend the cele-
bratlon of the twenty-fifth anniversary of

' The Omaha lice , which occurs today. The
Invitation is a neat colored lithograph. show-
Ing

-

The 13cc building , the finest newspaper
) otilce in this country , and on the Inside

fold are portraits of Edward Rosewater ,

founder of The Bee , one showing the young
man of twenty-five years ago , the other
the Itosewater of today. As a newspaper ,

r ' The lice Is the most phenomenal success of
western newspaper enterprise. It Is recog-
nized

-
as the highest typo of Journalism

west of Chicago , and while its outspoken
1 lndcpcndent course has at times made many

t , bitter enemies , its fearless manner has
i: - attracted the admiration of the masses and

It exercises a greater power in politics than
t any other western paper. The DCmocrat

will not be represented at the celebration ,

g but it sends congratulations just the same.-

t

.
_

t Tecumseh Chieftain : Tile Omaha 13cc
celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary yes-
terday.

-
. An unusual edition of that greatt paper marked the event , resplendent In

lithographic work , illustrations , biographi-
cai

-
anti historical sketches. The lice , dur-

ing
-

the twenty-five years of its existence ,
4 has developed Into one of the greatest of

newspapers and Its home , The flee building ,

Is one of the finest structures on the con-

i
-

- tilicilt. Its rnarkabie su'cess , aculi3ved In-

EIttC of great obstacles , Is solely due to the
genius of its editor and business manager ,

1100. Edward flosawater. He has no superior
In his line of work alid certainly It Is al-

lowable
-

that he should feel a deep pride
" In the success of lila life task. He has been

Y the controling spirit of The flee since its
: first inception. In honor of the quarter-

centennial anniversary a public reception
-4r was tendered to the friends of The lice In
.4 The lice building last evening. We at-

kxowledgo
-

a cordial invitatIon to be present.
Grand Island Independent : The Omaha

flee will. on the 19th of June , celebrate Its
twcnty-.ftb ainlversary. A reception will
be heltj Train a to 10 o'clock. The editors
of th' 1idejefldellt have received an Invita-
tion

-
ttroto anti shall ho pleased , If able ,

to per onally xtenii their congratulations
.

upon tt SltCC of the founder. The event' Is cert.lv ono of importance and interest
to the lCOPIO of Omaha , as well as the stateat large , calling attention as it does to the

, corresponding growth of the paper with that
of the cIty in which it is located. Omaha
has in tile past twenty-five years grown from
all infant to a vell developed and beautifulcity. a center of commercial progress and
tile gateway to the grandest gardens of the
northwest. Nor is tier splendid condition
the only batter for congratulation. Few , ifany , cities In this country have better or
more definite prospects for future prosperity

. . tliai has Omaha. And It is to be noted in
tills connection that , however men may dif.
for In their opinions as to the positions that
Ilave from titno to time been taken by The
lIce in political matters , none vll deny that
It has always made an earnest effort fr 'ho
advancement of Omaha and the tato.

Omaha Western Laborer : The editors ofF the Laborer , among others , received a very
Ilafldsoflt,3 invitation card to the twenty-fifth
anniversary reception of tile founder of Tile
Omaha lice. It gave us pleasure to attendt such a gatherIng that ilad met to render
tribute to tile intlomitablo courage anti tile
lintirlng energy of its editor , Mr. Edward
tosowater.'hen we look back twenty-five

* years anti see how small was ills beginning
th journalism and how his paper was dr.-
climacribeti

.
and opposed through the long

years by rivals who were subsidized by
corporations and given every advantage it-
'was In their power to grant , while dis-
criminating

-
' , agaillat The lice , one can thenuly comprehend the superhuman elTorts

required to successfully establish the great-
est

-
newspaper in the west. WIlile Omaha

Indirectly ilas helped Mr. flosewater to build
' Tile lice , Mr Iosewatcr lIas dope a great,l (ical in the building of Omaha. Even Ills

' political enemies must admit that you can-
.

slot separate Omaha from The lice nor The' hoc from Omaha. In the reception party
were many visit4rs who had crossed swords
vitil the editor of The Dee , but they at-

tended
-

ills reception without any feeling.i-
ef 121511Cc or Ill-will anti wore ready to con.
toss that Edward ltosewater Is the best
editor Ill the sveat , and Tile lice the best
edited paper. There were a number of work-
ingulen

-
tilero that have personally knowil

111111 all these years sone that ho had
abused , an WilO bati abused him but even
they 51111111 that tile workingalen of Omaha
never bad a better friend than lIe Is , an'I one
00 wliont they could always rely In any
botiest fight-if their grievallce was a real

; 0110 anti their demands reasonable , One of
., t these men told us that no shop man had

ever worked ilartier than Edward Rose.
' ' rater. as many a night years ago lie hail

' steppeil into The flee editor's otttce in tile
inkidlo of the nigbt , when some struggle
was on band , anti found hint with his
shoes Oft , sleeping in his editorial chair ,
% flfl out , but when woke up he seized his

. pencil and went at it again with tile same
old energy , For tills reason , whatever may
be said , those WilD know him best arc grab-
.ful

.
for past services and hope ho may long

C njoy the hon era he has go boo estly and

srcti.tn. 1tOT AT TIEl lti1iT.
New York Sun : Tills is from the exam-

ination
-

of a candidate for Presbyterian or-

illitation
-

: the writers of the
early books of Genesis altogether correct ,

without aiiy qualification ? Ans.-They were
religiously correct. The young man haS
mistaken lila calling ; be is cut out for an
expert witness-

.lioston
.

Globe : The Chicago minister who
found that he had only fifteen persons in
his congregation the other night sent them
home without a sermon. Ilob Ingersoll
never had such an experience as that In all
his years of lecturing. It may surprise
Bob , too , that tile minister didn't think the
fiften present were worth saving.

Brooklyn Eagle : One of the bands lead-
log a section In the SulIday school parade
Friday played , during a part of the march ,

that popular song , a line of which runs ,

"Oh , go on , you're only fooling. " While
there are many occasions In which such a
statement would be proper. such a declara-
tion

-
on a Sunday school parade is hardly

consistent with a sturdy faith.
Now York Tribune : The recall of Cardinal

atoIlii wlil catise less surprise than regret
among the Catholics of the United States , fer-
tile probability of such a step has been fore-
seen

-
for some months. It vIll ho (llfileult-

to replace him in the position of papal dole-
gate.

-
. lie is a man of singularly keen in-

tuitions
-

, and generously gifted with a fat-
uity

-

for winning the confidence and respect
of those with whom he comes in contact.
And lie has the adnitratioll of many who
have no sympathy with the mission on which
he came to this country.-

Minnt'apolis
.

Tribune : Several of the New
York Episcopal churches have Introduced
women into their vested choirs , thus follow.-

ing
.

an example set some time ago by some
ElIglish cities. In some churcilea the women
Wear the amo uniform as the boy choris-
tore ; in others , a black gown with a white
surplice and a small cap , occasionally an
Oxford cap. Tue Iflovenlellt , though bitterly
opitoseil by Ilishop Doane and other ultra-
conservative churchmen , is growing in pop-

ularity.
-

. The choirinasters anti organists
hail with delight the return of wonien to
their old place in the church service. whence
they have been ousted by boy-choirs. They
say that boys are too immature to give an
artistic and devotional rendering of the
higher forms of cburcll music-

.I'.tILTING

.

01' Thu W.'iY $ .

IndianapolIs Journal : Senator Teller has
made a brave fight , but the truth is. the
more the comnionsenso persOll considers the
proposition to favor a class of men already
rich by coining fifty odd cents' worth of
silver into a dollar and thus making them
millionaires the less lie will sympathize with
the Colorado statesman.

Kansas City Star : Such a parting , even
if there was some affectation in the sad-

ness
-

, Is better for the whole country than a
parting filled with anger and bitter words
and fierce denunciation. Such a separation
implies a feeling of respect by each party
for the other , If that admirable spirit can
be carried into the campaign , It will greatly
help men in arriving at right conclusions
atiti in voting Intelligently.

Chicago l'ost : But the martyr's devotion
to his faith is no proof that his faith is-

sound. . Fanaticism is proof of the fanatic's
sincerity , but it is no proof of the justice
of his cause. Mr. Teller in the evening of
his life has fallen a victim to a great delu-
slon

-
, and the ardor with which he has es-

poused
-

it only demonstrates its power for
evil , Ills fellow republican leaders deserve
all the more credit for resisting the mis-
taken

-

appeals of one whose past services
they applaud and whose character they es-

teem.
-

. In the iresenco of ills overwhelming
discomfiture they can effort ! to be generous
and to wish llim years enough to see the
falsification of his gloomy prophecies.

Chicago Journal : It is most natural that
the silver republicans should feel deeply
distressed at the thought of leaving the
party. They have fought loyally under its
banners and have become attached to. Its
name. Their leader , Senator Teller , is one
of its pioneers. As he himself said , he had
assisted in securing the nomination of IAn-
coin , had supported lilni In the campaign ,

and had been identified with republicanism
ever since. But the difference of opinion on-

tlio question of policy anti principle is a
vital one. There has been too much of-

compronilso already , and the small (action
of silverites ought never to bare supposed
that it could contlnuo to dictate to the great
majority of the party. The Idea was pre-
posterous.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fli.AS'i'S FROM ItIM'S llOflN.

The love of the beautiful Is a gift that
, omes from God-

.As

.

soon as Adam named the animals , he
had a language.

The Lord gains nothing when good men
wear long faces.

When the mother of Abraham Lincoln
took her babe to her breast , ahe lifted a-

race. .

Men are alike in nature. but different in-

character. . They are one family , but many
children.

The man who has no use for the golden
rule in a horse trade bad better be watched
everywhere.-

To
.

make the home a dismal place on Sun-
day

-
is to invite the devil to come and get

the children.
The acorn that. makes the forest is bigger

than the forest , but we fail to realIze it , as-

we pick it up from under our feet-

.OMESPbO

.

IIJYLS.

Chicago Record : "Our clergyman is get-
ting

-
dreadfully absent-minded. "

"Yes , I met him the other day and he
smiled at me."

Yonknrs Statesman : Mrs. Spinner-Do
you think ( lInt Mrs. Tuttifrutti is hont't ?

Mrs. Winner-Thoroughly. Why , I've
known her to get up of a col night and go
trough her husUt9d's pocket to get money
to pay her soda water man !

Detroit Tribune : "Iarliiig. " cried the
sunlmer resorter , throwing aside alt reserve ,
"tb YOU not know me ? "

The girl hung herieIf uion his bosom-
."Your

.

face iii familiar. ' she sohhcd , "al-
though I can't quite recall your name , "

Chicago Chroniclt : Mother-Every name
mians something-Harry , the bald , Charles ,
the brave , William , the good Harold time-

Helen (stnrtlng front a reverie-IIm'irold-
Oh. yes. lie means business. Ito tolil me-
so last night.-

Somerville

.

Journal : Mrs. Wiggles-How
does your husband like your new dress ?

Mrs. Waggles-Oh , lie likes the dress all
rIght eliOUgll lint you ought to hear ilim-
Jck atout the bill.

The Waterbury : "how do you p'onoun-
cefl.aacc ?" inquired the young man of ills
French teacher-

."If
.

the young lady have plenty of money ,

then you call her 'fo-ansay , ' but it she he-
verr poor, then you make It 'fibansay'n-
othing. . " replied thonstuto Preceptor.

Brooklyn Life : George-Whowi What
can be the matter ? Telegram says "COfllO
home immediately. "

George ( rushing into his suburban borne
one hour lttter-Teil me quick , my dear.-
Vhat

.
Is it ?

Young Wife-The baby said "Mamma. "

Washington Star : "I think ," said the
clergyman. "that I will abbreviate may dis-
courses

-
still more. "

"They are very interesting , " his wife ro-
Plit'tI.

-
. "I heard a number of iCOiiO say so. "

"I nm glad to hear that. Novertiioiess , I
shall cut them down. I have observed
that the ministers who nra the longest in
their sermons scorn oxnehow to be shortest
iii their finances. "

SAMi AS EVER.-
No

.
longer (10 WO contemplate her 'wisdom

with dismay ,
And ilear her Polysyllmthles and sigh :

Our gloomy apprehensions are as lightly
rolled away

As the clouds that hung across an April

For know that o'en ambition , with its
Freed anil with its guile ,

Life's tender moods can never wholly
claim ,

Since June-time blithely greets us and theorange blossoms smile ,

Anti the wetlding bells are ringing just
the same.

GOOi ) .1lVit1 ,

tomerville Journal.
How foolIsh is the pessimist ,

Dspoiiilerit amiti Forlorn ,
Who always. when ime guts a rose

Goes hunting for the thorn.
The optimist has better sense ;

The ellarm of life ho knows ,

He doesn't mind a scrntch or two ,
If he can get the rose.-

So

.

do not be a pessimist ,
Cankered with , discontent ;

The Optinlist has heaps of fum-
s2'uiat doesn't coat a cent,

IESSACES STRL CO11NC

More Oongnttulatory Lettore on Occaaton of
The Bee's Anniversary ,

TESTIMONIALS TO TUE EDITOR'S' SUCCESS

Men nnti W'omileiL in Au I'nrts hf ( lie
Conntr Joiti in % 'ililtig Tile

i1c Amititlier Tn-llt'-Five
Years of Good 1ortumle.

The flood of letters and telegrams of con-

gratulation
-

to the editor of The lice on the
occasion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the birth of the newspaper and its con
seeutive management by Its founder. which
began on Thursday , continued yesterday.
The messages came from every part of the
country. Many of them are froni associates
in the newspaper business , but still there
is a goodly number from men in all the
representative occupations and professionS.-
A

.

few more that may be of interest to the
public are vrinted here :

CHICAGO , Ill. , June 19 , 1896.Your in-

vitation
-

to participate In tile celebratiomi-
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of The
Omaha lice thankfully received. All the
mare en because it indicates that you have
not foreotten inc. I would be only too
glad to attend anti congratulate and feud-
tate 3f ( upon the atIspicioLls event. I know
of no miian in the newspaper business who
has shown more courage , perseverando.
pluck and energy and so well deserves a
prosperous future as yourself , but I cannot
leave. Fraternally anti cordially yours ,

WILLIAM It. I'LUM ,

President Military Telegraphers' Association.

NEW YORK , June 18 , IS9G.I regret I
cannot be vresent to help celebrate tIme

twenty-fifth birthday of The lice , but cx-

temid
-

to you my heartiest congratulations
and hope that in the next quarter of a
century your iaper will Continue to mirror
the fearlesamiess and independence of its
proprietor and wili achieve greater sue-
cess than it has in the past tWeiltyIlVO-
years. . Yours sincerely.-

S
.

, S. CAItVALIIO , New York Journal.

ChICAGO , Ill. , June 18 , 1S6.Permnit) me-
te thank you for your kind invitation to
your twenty-fifth anniversary ceiehration,
and to offer hearty congratulations. Regret ,

however , I cannot be present owing to busi-
ness

-
engagements. With best wishes , I am ,

very truly yours ,

HUGh W. MONTGOMERY ,

Business 0111cc Chicago Tribune.-

BALTIMORE.

.

. June 18 , 1S96.Your cour-
tesy

-
inviting General Agnus to be present

at the celebration of the twenty-fifth an-
niversary

-

of The Omaha 13cc , Friday , June
19 , is received at this oiflce during the
general's absence in the west. Only a week
ago I heard General Agnus commenting
on the success and influence The Bee hail
acaimired under your able management , and
therefore take the liberty of speaking for
him in tendering you warmest congratu-
lations

-
on the anniversary of your paper

and wish it a continuance of the prosperity
it Si) stronciv merits. ltsepectfuiiy yours ,

B. V. IIAILrtISON , Private Secretary.

WEST I1AY CITY. Mich. , June 16 , 1896.-
An article on "The Rosewaters and Tue-
Bee" in the current number of the Re-
view

-
of Reviews recalls to mind an old

and valued friend , one abase kindness in-

a time of trouble was of great assistance
to me.-

I
.

am happy to be able to add my best
wishes to the many others which you wiil
doubtless receive on the occasion of The
flee's twenty-fifth anniversary.-

I
.

trust The 13cc will continue under the
nresent management for years to comae
and am sure it will continue a powerful
factor for rood in its city and state.

Trusting you have not forgotten your
frIend. Lob Royce of Plainview , Neb. , I-

am , yours sincerely ,

LOJE ROYCE ThOMAS-
.NoteMrs.

.

. Thomas was 0110 of tue bemi-
efic'aries

-
! of The Bee's famous blizzard suf-

erers'
-

( fund , from which she recieved over
$7,000 ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Miun. . June 17 , 1896.I-
am in receipt this morning of your Invita-
tion

-
to participate in celebrating the twe-

ntfiutii
-

anniversary of Tile Omaha lice.-
I

.

should like very much to parttciiate , but
you are probably familiar svlth the situa-
tion

-
in the Twin Cities at the present

time. Yours in haste , W. J. MURPHY ,
General MansUlr Minneapolis Tribune.-

ST.

.

. PAUL Neb. .Timno 19 , 1896.I greatly
regret my inabiity to accept your kind
invitation for this evening and participate
in the celebration of The flee's birthday.-
I

.

desire , however , to express the high ap-
preciation

-
I hare for The flee as a news-

paper
-

and as well may admiration for the
pluck , abIlity and tenacity of its founder
amid editor. I trust the ensuing years may
add to the fame of the one and lend
strength to the experience of the other.
Yours truly. A. E. CADY.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , June 17 , 1896-

.I'leaso
.-

accept our timanks for your kind in-

vitation
-

to participate in the cehebration of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of The Omaha
Ue. Wa regret very much that. we can-
hot attend , but wish to felicitate you on
your twenty-five years of prosperity and the
magnificent success that you have achieved.
Very truly yours ,

( TIMES ,

George 'iv. Ocim-

a.LINCOLN.

.

. Nob. , Juno 19 , 1896.Whlie I
have not the honor of your Personal ac-
qtmaintance

-
and differ with you quite rad-

icaIiy
-

in your estimate of Mr. Majors , after
devoting time to carefully reading The
flee of today , which has been a welcome
visitor silicA I became a resithent of Omaha
in 1891 , I dcslro to assure you that too
much praise cannot be accorded you for
the wonderful work you Imave done in the
Interests of Omaha amid ilomiest city and
state government.-

I
.

ndniirii an outspoken , manly , independ-
emit Jourmialist and the snap , 'lmmi and
breezy tone of your pen effusions imas umade
The flee a loader in the nos'spaper worid.

The sketch of a self-made man inmt-
s"spurs to the blood" of young men anti time
obstacles you overcame teaches an invalu-
able

-
lesson which will fire tile ambition of

ninny toilers to achieve success anti bt'mmeflt
their fellow men.

Accept ny congratulations and may you
put no brakes to your "gait , " but live
to celebrate tile half century of time enter-
prising

-
lice. Sincerely , C. J. ROOT ,

Sovereign Com. Vt'oodmnen of time World ,

LINCOLN , Neb. , June 19 , 1896.I had
expected to be' present at tim celebration
of the twonty-fiftim aimniversary of The flee
this evening , but now find I will be denied
that pleasure Please accept my heartiest
congratuiatijis Very trimly ,

D. A. CAMPBELV.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , do. , Juno 19 , 1896.I beg to-

acknnledge receipt of your cordial in-

vi
-

etion to participate in tile twenty-fifth
anniversary of The Omaha flee antl regret
sincerely that it v. ill be immlpossible for me-
te be present. The lice has become a
power for good in Nebraska and the west
and it would afford mae much lileasuro to
rejoice with you oa time occasion of your
annIversary. Sincerely yours ,

M. J , LOWENSTEIN , Si. Louis Star ,

NEW YORIC , Juno 18 , 1S96.Mr , Munsey
Instructs me to express iiis cordial con ,
gratulations to The Omaha flee amid Its tat-
.onted

.
founder on the celebration of its twe-

ntififth anniversary and his wishes for the
continuance of timat success which has thus
far marked its briiliant career. lie would
with pleastmro have accepted the invitation
to ha oresent on the occasion had not the
Cinsi ) attention required by an edition of-
7fll ((100 made it lillVOSSibie. ' 'ery truly
yours , ThOMAS II , SIIFRMA ,

For Frank A. Munsey of Munseys Magazine.-

SflI311YiER.

.

. Neb , , June 18 , 189fl.It
would afford rue very much pleasure to be
present on the occasion of the twentyfiftha-
Jumiversary of The lIce in compliance with
your kind invitation , but I am detained
by business , Iyery citizen of Nebraska

should be prottil of Thin 1it as an enter-
prising an.l progreie newspaper and it-

is certainly entitl4 to great credit for
the part it has takeft In the development
of our state. Your trimly-

.TLIOM.S
.

BRYANT-
.I'resident

.

Itrst! National Bank-

.'MlOO

.

, June i , 1tt6.A subscriber of
your paper for ten ( years wishes you
much success to tilmi twenty.ftfth anal-
versery

-

, congratuiaett ) OU as proprietor and
editor of tile great tiaily. Wishing you the
samne stmceess in thh fflura , I remain.

- A. JANSA-

.CLE'ELAND

.

, IS , 189G.We are
in receipt of yoimr hahdsome Invitation to
your anlitersary celObration on the 19th-

Inst. . anti thank you very much for the
same , but regret that none of tms will be
able to represent mtit bureau on that de-

iigiltftll
-

occasion. Trusting the occasion
will ito it slmeeeaq mind fulfill all your a-
uticipations

-
, as we have no doubt it will

be , anti wishing you anti your paper much
prosperity , we remain , yotlrs Very truly ,

N. GATES & CO-

.Cl,1lv1ll.tNi's

.

.tPI'li.tL.

Chicago Tinies-lierald ( rep. ) : Mr. Clere-
land's

-
letter is too late to do him or his

party any good-
.MilinCahiolis

.

journal ( rep. ) : Mr. (love.-
land's

.
letter is a good republican campaign

document. and mimighit be issued as Urh-

.It

.

is an admission that time honor of the
coimntry must be (lefentittl by the rcpub-
ilcan

-
party. So it nhtmat be-

.I'Ililatlelplmia
.

Times (demn. ) : Mr. Cleve-
land makes all appeal to sound money demo-
crats

-

to continue the battle to the dlii for
the salvation of their party. lie will mint

belieVe that the fight is already lost , but
win or lose , lie would not surrender while a
chance remnains.

Chicago Tribune ( rep. ) : President Clove-
lantl

-

has s'ritten a letter in which he says
he (lesires hereafter no greater political
privilege thlan to occupy the place of private
Ill the ranks of the democratic party. Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

wialmes will be respected. The
place to whuleil lie aspires will be open to-

hiiiii after March 1 , 1SJT.

Kansas City Star ( intl. ) : Grover Cleve-
land

-

is wise as vell as Patriotic lii his
timely and forceful admonition agaimist tI.e
danger that imupentis. ' 'A cause worth
fighting for Is worth fightimig for to the
cmlii , ' ' and a irinciple ,viiich concerns the
material imiterests of all tue people houiti
enlist the support of every patriotIc citizen ,

Chicago Post ( rep. ) : A convention , sass
the president , is "a place for consultation
and conuuarison of views. " Will the gold
standard tleniocrats of the eastern states
Join the gold standard democrats of Chicago
in an effort to save the democratic party
from the traitorous dagger of Aitgeldlsmn

and to spire it the disgrace of the daninablei-
oinmlist alliance ?

Kansas City Journal (rep. ) : It is the
weakest emanation tlmat has comae from his
Pen in all the course of ills incumbency of
tile high position at the head of his party ,

almost childish in tone , amid wholly disap-
polluting in the comprehensive breadtim. It
would have been better for his reputation
as a man of determination and courage if-

it iiad not been written.
Chicago Record ( Intl. ) : The plan out-

Iinetl
-

seems at present to give little Itronise-
of success , hut it will add interest to tile
proceedings of the convention. Tile strong
card of the gold standard wing is the rule
in democratic convemuIons requiring a two-

tilirds
-

vote to nominate. The abrogation
of this rule now give excuse for a-

bolt. . With the two-tiiirds rule iii force ,

however , it is not. at all Improbable that
the conventIon 'tvi1i furnish some surprises.

New York World ( deni. ) : Mr. Cleveland
speaks with his ohtl-timrfe courage ill saying
that "a cause worth lighting for is worth
fighting for to the t'fll. " lie is not a-

"quitter. . " NeIther shioulti any democrat be
who loves his party , htlleves in its prlmic-
iple

-
and desires its.success.. . From this time

until the final votes are taken at Chicago
time sound money demberats slioultl fight to
save their party front lapsing into populism.
The president's appeal is a clarion call to-

action. .

Cincinnati Enqimfrer (denu. ) : It is plain to
everybody that ever since Mr. Clevelands
inauguration on the 4th of March , 1S93. ho
lulLs devoteti lila energies to "time profession
of politics" in the holte of securing the re-
nomination and re-election this year. To
compass this result he has betrayed pledges.
usurped authority and corrupted tile uf-
frago.

-
. A thoroughly aroused amid indigmmant

PeoPle have resmmnded to him by a great
uprising in behalf of free silver coinage at
the present ratio and against lila further
aspirations. To use his own language , "a
full realization of a governmemit by time
people" is at hand. lie will ho voted out of-

ofilce in November anild the wild acclaims
of a liberated people-

.PFIItSONAL

.

ANI ) OTI1HltVISIi.

Guides to Canton are superfluous. Just
follow the crowd.

Senator Timurston is evidently in favor
of the free coinage of American phrases.-

A
.

man's loyalty to his party ticket Is
imdicated by his readiness to button on.

Time metal in the tower of the Phiiadei-
pliia

-
city ball cost 7S9000. Its ring is

second only to that of time New York state
ca p I I 01.

Due regard for truth compels the ad-
mission

-
tilat the favorite sun is not in-

crea.ing
-

the admiration of the niuhtitude-
vitii its scorching vays.

The nmarveious penetration of X rays cx-
cites consIderable astonishment. Yet the
Penetration of Olth Sal's rays , even in Juno
is as an electric drill to a gimlet ,

A French prophet announces that the end
of time vorId will COllIe mlext Septenuber.
Something unique in ascension robes , then ,

vlli probably figure amnommg tile fail inuporta-
lions from ParIs.

Mlmmistei'iatt Ransom says American
capital is bilililimug up Mexican prosperity.-
Of

.
President Diaz ime saym , : "A viser amid

better chief nuaglstrato never guided the
tiestimmies of a nation. "

Time presidemlt of time Tramiss'aal , In re-
leasing

-
time Ranil imivaders , not only fat-

( cued tue public treasury with hinge fines ,

but also saved a great deal of expemmso in-
dismiiisslmmg tile involuntary boarders.

The L.ewiston ( Me. ) Journal says : "Sotmti-
illerwiek appreciates time generous act of
Miss Sarah Orne Jewett , the authoress , in-
iiteItf'iflg in amid payIng tli ' local band $100-
to continue its cmlstonmary sumimmner con-
certs

-
, when municipal expemimies s'ero so

heavy that time town couithn't afford Its
usual apropriatioml. "

Time recently appointed minister from
Costa Rica , Joaquin ii. Calve , is well kmlown
In'asllImmgton , sviiere lie imas been charge
d'affaires for tile last five years. He is a-

mmlamm of muarkeil ability , a journalist by pro-
fessiomi

-

amid a mnl'nlber of a fammiily long
Identified vlth time politics of his coumltry
and of Central America.-

A
.

story is told on Russell Sage to tue
effect that a lady vemut to hitmi a few days
ago m'ith subscription book and asked his
assistance for a worthy charity. Mr. Sage
took time book , rami' qtmiekly through time list
of names antI saw that Mrs. lttmssell Sage
m.as down for $25so ho promptly took his
pen in hmariti anti put "Air. and" before
Mrs. Russell Sage.

lion was o' . ' aike.l as to 'that ho
thought of henry1 Ward hieeciier , wimo was
the great ireache of time day. lie raised
his hand as lie replc and brought It dowii-
on ills knee with ii slap , saying : "llieeciicr ,

fleecllerl Hang .J3echer ! I don't like
Ileecimer. Beecher has knocked hell out of-
m'eligion amlt reliTn'ir without hell is no
better than pork wItiout salt. "

Daniel Chester 'reOchl has attained the
honor of being time first Anmerican artist
to whom permission has been granted to
erect an outdoor stgtue in Europe. Time
statue will be of Geogo Wmisimington amid
will cost 20000. 'A group of American
vomnemi in Parts ormned themselves ' into a

Memorial associatlomm , and after
ratsing tIle mmeceasam'y funds have secured
the comisemit of time rnimrt ipaI authorities of-

I'aris to erect tile statue in the French
mapital on Rue W'ashlngtomm.

Alfred Bolt , the director of time Chartered
company. whose connection with the Jame.
son raid anti the cipher telegrams has
brought iiiui Into promninenee. time most
retiring , as well as the richest of the great
South African mihlionaries. lie has never
courted publicity , is invariably "not at-
borne" to the Interviewer , anti has a tieej-
rooted dislike to having his photograph re-
produced

-
to the illustrated papers. While

not possessing Napoleonic aspirations , Mr.
Bolt , curiously enough , bears an ex-

traorditmary
-

reernblanve to "tbe Little Co-
rporl"

-
In both face and figure.

i'110H51 () I' ftP , 101.18 CO''ENTlO % ,

There was a vaudeville perfor.maace at St.-

Ltimis
.

for th delectation of the delegates in
which one of the most delightful anti ap-

i'lauded
-

scenes was put tlommi in the theater
bill as the "jumping flea. " Sonic of our Ne-

braska
-

delegates must have witnessed thu-

Iierfornmance wlthm infinite ploasimre , for they
carried the antics of the little beast into
their deliberations. Ammti this is the ay it
all comae about. Clialrniamm Foraker for the
cominmitteo 0mm platform hnd just itresemiterl to
the convention time deciaratiotis of the re-
publican

-
itarty for 1S96 , when Mr. Teller

mmioVtl as a substitute for the nmone lmlahmk ,

time silver miematmd of free coinage at 16 to
.l'craker

.

moved to table the amnemidmuent ,

and in the vote that followed Oh the call
of states , Nebraska rolled tip sIxteen hal-
lots , her ummammimous endorsement. to put
Senator Teller's amemudmilent imi time waste-
basket of irnlltical oblivion. Tills procedure
lmmay tie called scene 0mw , when tlle "jilmflpiflg-
flea" mnay Imave been pmesemit , hut not In-

evithnee. . Scene two : One of the parliam-

mmentary
-

rules of the con'emmtion provitieti
that on time immotiomi of amu )' state , seconded
by two others , amy questiomm before tile
house , like the adoption of tile lmatiomla-

limiatform. . divisible in its character , should
on stmch dt'mammtl be submilittctl section by
section to the vote of the delegates. lu-
bois of Idaimo. on the failure of the Teller
simbstitimte , called for titt, division of the
qtmestion on the adoption of time imational-
lilatformn , anti mmioved tilat time vote of the
convemition be now taken ott the adoption
of the financial plank as reported by For-
aker.

-
. It was so ordered. The vote was

taken. Nebrasha's name was called. The
chairman of the tielegatlon annoumuced the
vote thirteen for tile stmpport of tile gold
standard declaration as it altpears lii the re-

pimblican
-

platformmi , three against its adol-
tion.

)-
. No poll of tile tloiegattoll was takelm ,

and tile official nulnutes will muever tell ,

Ilut If you are asketi their namumes you muiay

tell your neighbor tlmey are Toni iCemmnart-

iof hincolmi. Joimmu C. Martimi of Ciarka anti
S.V. . Christy of Edgar. It you are asketl
why , you niay say , the 'jilnlltitig tlea" s'as
getting in its work-

.'tIaking

.

history" is ivliat national con-

ventious
-

are tioltig nowadays. Issues anti
mcmi are the factors. The issime was there-
in the Silver qtmestlOil. but the immen to make
capital oimt of the white hobby were not. It-

is but '1 step tronu the suhliimie to the rithictm-

bus , from the climax to the lizzie. Whei-
mTeller's spare , sombre forum arose at time

speaker's desk , pale , gray , grIm iii face amid

vitii dry , hollow , halting voice began iils-

plea. . a hush and a solemnity fell on time

great concourse , such as combs only on nun-

mnentous

-

occasions wimen the destimlies of re-

publics
-

tremble imm tue balance antI the liber-
ties

-
of the People are at stake. Time coit't'fl-

tion
-

was ready to listen to the denmammil of
silver at the forum of the party and accord
Its champion fair imlay. Its generous greet-
ing

-

was macant to warm the heart of time old
man and to encourage him , that he stood
before the multitude mint as au ellemy , not
as amm alieml , but as a compatriot in time house
of ills brethren. Ills opemming statemmmeot In-

dicated
-

the trend of his address. lie was to
pose as time martyr of the twemitieth century
lost cause.

Not a murmur of dissent from the crowd
as the Colorado senator drew the fancied
picture of calamity antI distress that would
follow the adoption of the imiajortty report
on time money plank. Time stock-in-trade arg-

immnent
-

repeated by the speaker was well
kmlown to the audiemlce , btmt it listened pa-
tiemlti

-

)' and respectfimlly umitil the speaker's
time was ended antI accorded imim aim ap-
platise

-
which had no malice in its offering.

But patience w'as exhausted and time temper
of the convention was soon to change 111c-

ca sumnmcr's day when the tensiomi of a thun-
tier storm is brewing breaks with ummco-
ntrohled

-
fury. Witim high pitched voice , (left-

ant in its immtensity , Frank A. Cannon , Utah's-
senator. . entered time formal protest of the
sliver delegates. "Time republicami party
omico the redeemer of the people , but now
about to become their oppressors , " lie
shouted , antI timereupomm the liemmt-ul ) rage of
15,000 people was let loose in a yell of deft-
ance

-

timat hurled back the lie. But only for
a moment was timis mnammifestatiomi of anger.-
A

.

patmso for breath. a silence deep amid aw-
ful.

-
. Then burst forth , swelling louder anti

louder , a glad chorus , a mighty and pro-
longed

-

shout , a balielujaim of Joy , patriotic
songs , all for the apotheosis of the republ-
icami

-
party. Such sounds as these made he-

roes
-

of mnen 'WilC'fl they faceti death at An-
tiotam.

-
. at Shiioh , at Gettysburg. To 111-

0mnlgilty battle roar of "IIniI Colunubia , " Col-
oratlo's

-
eight delegates , Idailo's six , one omit

of Montana's six , three of Nevada's sIx-
eighteen in all ormt of nine hundred anti
twenty-three thelegates , bolted at the "part-
lug of the ways , " while Semlators Mantle of
Montana and Brown of Utah reaiflrmed
their allegiance to time party. It was doing
Senator Teller anti his mourners too much
honor timat the funeral of little Free Silver
shoimld have been attended by so big a
crowd-

.It

.

was the western man's convent-
iorm

-
, western men In council and

western men iii control of time
floor. Chairmen Carter , Fairbanks , Tlmurs-
ton , hepburn , all from the west , were the
macn who handled time gavel. Of tue five
iresidential candidates , Allison was of Iowa
McKinley of Ohio. flaidwimi of Iowa , For-
aker

-
of OhIo and Timurston of Nebraska,

matie nominatIng speeches. During time proc-

eedummgs
-

Buricigh of Oregomm , Mantle of-

Mommtana , Cannon and hirown of Utah ,

anti Teller of Colorado were heard on the
floor of the convention.-

TJte

.

ideal chairman was John M. Thurston-
.Selfpossessed

.

, quick-witted , decisive anti tie-
liberate , fair and courteous , he heltl con-
trol

-
of the floor anti tine galleries as few

men skilled in the management of popmml-
arass'inblies coultl do. He quickly gained the
gooti will of the multitude who applauded
ills conmimig amid going and laughed at his
wehl-timmieti sallies of imumnor anti sarcasm
anti caught every syllable of lila clear ,

sonorous voice. At a critical moment he
poured oil upon time troubled waters , amid by-
mis tact "that the republican party un cons-

'entiomm
-

assemnhleti need not fear any declarat-
ion.

-
. " obtaineti for Canmioml that imearing-

Wilich , in all probability , would not have
iteemm possible imatl a weaker man presided
over the deliberation , ummablo to control the
great assembly , C. S. B.

CIa Izmmmt mllN fur Ni , Ii ommni II onors ,
New York Tm'ibtmne.

Several months ago Senator 11111 made a-

recommmmemmdation to the Navy department
timat a vessel be mmametl Aibamm )' , in honor of
tine capital of New York. New vessels come
front tue stocks , but time New York sona-
tor's

-
request remains unheodeti , The law

governimmg the selection of mmanmes provides
tlmat battieslmips shah be imamned for the
states , cruisers for large cities , gummlmoats
for somali cities anti torpedo Imoats in corn-
ummemoration

-
of tilstinguisheti characters in

time mlatiomm's history. If another cruiser
sllotlld be authorized Albany would probalmly-
be put omm the "waiting list. " for ciiams-
llave been allead of Semmator 11111's for St.
Louis , Cleveland , 1)enver amid Ommmahia. anti
whemm a s'essol of timis class has been author-
ized

-
warm competitors from the west will

be on hand.i-

lmmse

.

_% MMflhmi ( limm time "l'zm t'r ,
l'ltimatIehithta inqulrsr.-

A

.

chemist who imas been analyzing the
potato annoimncos that aimmong otlmer sub-
stances

-
which it contains arc wimat he calls

proteitis. In order to flnti this out inc imatl to
mix up time potato with a number of cimorn-
icais

-
, including mtodiunm , sulphate , acetic acid ,

sodium chloride , Imotassiuni forrocyanido anti
tammnic acid. The old-fashioned way and the
one ss'hich Is most likely to rumnain lopular-
is to bake or boil the imotato , treat it with
salt , popper and butter , anti timen cat it.
You wilt not , of course , find the proteitis ,

whatever they play be. but as you would not
recognize tlnemn if you saw them , and would
not know what use to make of them , this
fact does Ilot matter. Just keep on eating
mmd take no heed of what chemimiats do-

.p
.

',% 'imere II eel i'rtn'I I y Is 'nml t I 11W ,
fiprinamlelti 1te'u1ican.-

Vhy
.

should not our hiritisil bretlmren anti
sisters be invited to share in preserving the
hiomno of JollIes Russell Lowell as a ma-
eInorial

-

of our dead poet ? Turin about is
fair play ; here have we Americans been
contributing our little dollars , half-eagles
anti eagles-we have to use gold terms , but
tlley shall be Anmerican-to erect a memo-
rial

-

tower to Temmmmyson and Blake Carlylo's
house a museum , amid if the English ml-
mire Lowell as much as they have Iro-
fessed

-
, they should be glad of the oppor-

tunity
-

to subscribe their hntlf-sovs , soya
anti guineas. But as a matter of fact.-
Anmerlcana

.

have a certain pricie in their
owmm prophets , and do pot vans around the
hat In London.

fr1
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1 20 %

DISCOUNTQ
Every aric1e of furniture-booicases-
bed i.ooi-i-i SCtS-1)arlor sets-any fui'ni-

ture

-
of any kind. iS subject to

20 Per Cent-
Discount
from the
Plain Marked*

, Fio'ures0-
t
<

All curtains-draperies-and heavy
'; hangings get the 20 per cent discount

i from the plain vorkec1 figures-nothing
reserved-Tei-ms cash.-

c

.

)

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co. ,
1416 IotmglasSti-cet.

IARl[ FOR THE ARAB SPEARS

1ssacre of Medora's' Marquis and His PolI-

OWo.

-
. in Africa ,

DE MORES'' CAflEER IN THE DAKOTAS

ii is Fight log I'rommemmItICfl a 1141 Fool-

isli
-

Umisi ml es Vemm ( ii res.SemlMf-
ltional

-
Stories (If time Fi-

rratic
-

.

Freimelimimuzi.

Confirmation of tbo early report announc-
Ing

-
that the Marquis tie Mores and Ills band

of fifty men were niassacred in Africa has
reached Tunis , Morocco. Shortly after the
British-Egyptian advamce on the Soudan ,

time fighting marquis organized a baud of

French adventurers to advance into the
Soudan country for the purpose of enlisting
Arab chiefs to join the Soudanese mi repehl-

ing
-

the advance of the British. The band
reached a place named Gadames and every
member was immassacred ,

By the killing of the Marquis do Mores
there passes away one of the most remark-
able

-

characters that has comume to time Unmited

States for adventure and tile accumulation
of worldly goods withimm recent years. 'rime

marquis was exceedingly erratic , followed
no advice in his mnad career except that of-

mis own mind , and wasted all the money
upon WlliCii ho could lay his hands through
tile indulgence of an unwary fatherinlaw.Ii-
urlmmg

.

the three years from 1SS3 to 1880 the
"bad lands" of Dakota were the scenic of-

Do Mores' action , amid here he won fame
through his peculiar ways and foolish 'en-

tures
-

,

In the early eighties' time marqimls came
to tills country fronm France. Ills home m'as

near Cammnes , Ills fatiler-in-law was Baron
von lloffmmiannim , anti wlthm his credit to back
himfl lie set out (or Dakota. Ills idea was
that it. was possible to reap large profits by
killing cattle amid mhlipping beef ( roam the
western rancimes instead of briimging it to
Chicago alive. lie established large siaugh-
iter

-
houses with the carrying out of his

achemno mm view.
MONEY THROWN AWAY.

But tine money was tmrowim away ; Do-

Mores' idea vrovod a poor one. Metlora ,

alomig the Missouri river , was foundetl by-
himu wizen ho arrived iii tine s'est. Of It
time sanguine I"rencimmnan ilecideti to make a
great city , hilt now it has only a popula-
tIoll

-
of about a dozemm. hlavimng Iterammadeti

You lfoflnan to give llimmm the necessary
Iml000y , iit starteti tile Nortimern Pacific Ito-
.frigerator

.

conupany , which mover brought
returns. It. was his intention to supply tile
whole west with beef , but wheim lIe hiati
erected a $200,000 slaughter boimse and a score
of smaller bmmildings at points along the
Nortinermi Pacific road , besides purchasing
a cold storage inoilSo in St. I'aui for $40-

.000
. -

and buiimliimg a $200,000 plant at ha.-
lutli

.
, tine enterprise proved a total faiiure ,

anti. after inmmvimlg sjtent nearly a mnililion ,

hlaron Von lioffmami Itositively refuseti to he
bled for amny more. Time great slaughter.
house , a nnmotlel of its kind , still stammds at-
Metiora , but it Is mmot in use.

Aside from 1118 airy and successful
schlenno to rimimm the imusiness of the Cimicago
packers , a hiiiimmg scrape 1mm WiliCil time marq-

uitm
-

figured itrommminently helped to make imis
career in the "hatl lands" famnionma. Tine
trouble was the outcoimme of an attemxmpt oni-

mia part to fence to part of the "hail lands "
witlloilt regard to tlme "pony trails. " over
which most of the traveling was done. This
was conisidereti an invasion of their rights
by the ramucllers , and tue barb wires vcro
continually cut and as often repaired , umlt-
ilfinailr' a hunter of tine nanme of Frank
O'Donnell , while tirunk , swore he woulti
shoot ie Mores on mtigllt if lie itersistod in
fencing in tine "pony trails.'hemm the
threat reaehmeti tine Fremuehmnan ho at once
swore out a warrant for 0 lotmnell. A tiept-

mty
-

sheriff came on fromnm Mammtlan , but , as-

O'ionneil was accompanied by two otilerh-
ummters. . LuiTsey anti Wanegan , wilen tine
deputy sheriff arrived , inc ws mint arrestetl.
Foreseeing this , tine muartuis arid two cm-
nployes started out ahead , ninth wlmen O'fioml-
mmdl

-
and his companiomma cammmu along shots

,cero oxehammged. the result being tilat 1.uff-
tidy was killed , But though Do Mores always

_--

clainmied to mayo fired the fatal shot , it has
been htroveti timat lie was not tine man.

SEEKS OTHER FIELDS.
Leaving time Dakotas after three years

nmarketh by failure tine marquis went to Kam-
msas

-
City amid built a slaughter hiomnso there ,

Timen ho went to China anti embarked 1mm araiiroati scheme , i'hicin , like his Imrevious cm-
iterprises

-
, didn't work , Flmnally his love for

ativentimro ictl the careless and visionary
Prenleimnmami to Africa , where he and thoses'ithl him met the termination of theirearthly wantlerlags ,

A. P. Paekarth of Ileath & Milligan ofChicago spenmt sonic tulle in time company oftIme ?nlarInuIs tie Mores hilo Mr. l'ackardWas editing tine Had Lanmds Cowboy at Me-
dora.

-
. lie was better acquaimlted with tineerratic marquIs than perhaps any one elsein this c000try

"During his three years' doIngs in tlmo'had lands' I iOeaflme si'eil acquainted withtime Marquis tie Mores ", said Mr. l'aekard tothe Chicago Post m'eportez'I always likedhim , hut be was arbitrary and no One couldgive him advice. He would nmake up imimind to rio a thing and tin it , no nmatterhow foolish it might be. Thus ho made aconmpleto failure of all he tiil In Dakota.Time marquis lund an ilIsane idea ahout kIll-log cattle on tine ranch and shippIng it east ,and failed to take into consideration thatsuch a timIng woultI not pay.
"Credit was al . .'ays given Do Mores forbeing a marvelonm allot , but lie was verymoor , indeed , until lie to l'arls , wherehe became an expert antI a deadly shot iiitiucls , Tile stories of ills killing people inntile 'bath iammtls' are foolishness ; ho mmever

killeti amiy one. Lmmffsoy , thmo nman whom lieclaimed to have shot , was kllir'ti by a 4660-
S'incinester bullet , ammd Ie Mores carrlej a50-95 express rifle. I explaimmed this to binsand he was always Vexed with mmmc on at-count of it-

.Inny
.

" sensational stories have been writ.ten regartling the lumen , so that the truthmay sotfmld tamnme. 'i'imat story about Baromi
von Iloffmmiann gIvIng mmmi $3,000,000 Is an-
true.

-
. lie possemisetl no eiemmmemmts of success

amid was too visionary , hint coal ! make
friends eamuil )' . Jul instance of ills utter
foolishness was the purchase of 5.000 heatl-
of 'dogies , ' ss'imiein were no good whatever ,
from Colommei SInmpon , owner of time hash-
knife branch , mmoxt to tine ieatiimlg brand ill
the Ummiteti States. When about 3,500 of
them hail arriveti'tmmm uorrmnamnn , wino ftmr-
m.ished

-
the 11100bhP wIth which to buy time

i'ortimlesa cattle , struck towmm. Tine Ne'v
York banker gave remit to his feelimngs after
a Fremucin tnmsiliomm (or a wlmilo anti finally
paiti Colonel Sinmpson $25,000 to cancel tine
contract so tinat time othcr 1,500 'dogies'
would not be delivered ,

lli'ndem mit lIvery 'I'mrn ,
I'Inllttiiemplm inn h'ress.

The silver cra.o reacimeti its inigil-water
mark whemi a inamltifmml of silver senators
attommiptetl last winter to dictate to tue
republican jmarty. In time senate , with its
rules , they coimlti prevent legislatiomu. They
tilought tile ,' could do mnmore. Thney sail-
poseti

-
tile silver % oto In the country wits

strong enough to clmahtenge the success of
tine republican party next iovember. It-
is not. Every week since hits seen Its
inmfiuence witiner anti its nummmhers grow less ,

The ninnlters of time silver itnirty m'emmt to-

St. . Louis expecting at least to get a coinp-

romnmiso
-

vlatformml. Instead , time repuhll' am-

natlomnal c'oiivt'mitlon stantla by tile exlstmmng

standard with all that the words im-

njnly.T'AP

.

Purifies and Beautifies
uIurc1: Ji32b-y restoring to healthy
activity the Clogged , Ir-

ritated , Inflamed , Slug"-
gish , Overworked Pores.S-

eid

.
throughout thi world. rorrii fisso s.s-

sU'i4I.4. .


